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Criminal Divisim 
l-artment of juntioe 

205:0 
Dear r. 

With your lIttor of th uth were icczt fro. the 51-16,-113 filo, ail pertaining to 

tohhe 	detrimrhtut of: a prO•NairlitSiairintitill threatening note from Lee Harvey Oswald in 

wl-iio";, ht throated extreme violence, in one version, blowine up the Dallas field offioe. 

Ion laike ettensiw claim teftemption 5 and have some question about this. 

I do not ,:loobt titatam io s 	instnoes the oLie may be justifiod. do not believe 

that Atge aft et 	hae nothtv resoonably segregable, I do not bolievt theme woo any 

halanoing test knave i* claimed) and do believe, that mach oe be released without 

harm to the deliberative ?rooms. This is an inportant historical oase and the sur*.ct 

;1Jatwy:.  of the withholdin6 may-  well be more signifi 

It is not only that a lazes nunb6r of 131 

)1A 4U in a -position to loan.. 

itt:Au(Lint; at fIh,iaxew about 

the illegal act in the dititrootion 01 the letter and were silent not only that this 

letter Was important in any inveatigation, it also it the - act that the letter was 

dtstroyod to cover the kl. glow  the aww.n.ifuttion. 

The -eni story, l'hich clivecl, lone to fitting the prosent flap over Hinchley's 

?rior arrest with three tlistoilri at an airport, was that it diu not inform the Dallas 

potiot: .out ttf4tld's presenco i 	Lllos and the not inform tte Secret .:iervic about 

him beaune ther wa notith4; in his record or its records to id/cote that he had any 

disposition toward violence. 

tate obviounly, any threat 	-t 

tereat to blo it up? 7 7 

aotirod 34 Gordon Shooklin, a lawyer now i4ractimia3 law, wit tout rsaeonable doubt 

did perhure h7t1f, whether or not prosecution would have amount to boostrappiac a 

prosocution. Titett is a ilueltion obout othera, besidet the ()the?: law violations indi=ted 

in the raoord4 	Toe LL hae itloisca la .oga voluo of rt:oords without, to the 

bent of ay roLtoltoctiom, 	 .7',.net prosecution of 3honklin wr banc., connicia-vd. 

jecauee so :lany val opl 	.oiatec'. laws and suppressed significant evidence when the- 

asaaseitation of a krsaident waz bc4C4-6 invostigated, thin nutter aesune:i ,110,411 4;ret;terr 

importance 1111.A the people have 4 right to know all possible: details. 

if you rre not wilting to rolowe mort of-  this ieforuation I request that you refer 

thoso 	to minian she 0 the 4,12a aptttl* office and now, b fore there it the 

wilWaLLty of othet 1141-proper pro:Jew-411g, 	will mean or tork, coat aM1 trouble. 

SinnerelY. 

harold Weinberg 


